
29.08.2014
(dale of the notificatbn)

Notification on the transactions in Esu6r's socuriuss

lnvalda LT A8, code 12'1304349
(mme, $nYlame, capadty of llre person, atro has co.rdoded lhe tensedim. o. tlE mm€, co& of he legd perso.r, t rE trarEacti(r was concu&d by Up l€gd p€{Eoo)

legal person related to Alwdas Banys, issue/s chairman of the Board, lndre MiSeiM6, issue/s member ofthe Board and Darius Sulnis, issue/s
member of the Board and Oirec-tor

(name, surname, capecjly of lhe issu6fs manag€r wili wilom the person, who has cordud€d the lransadir.r, is dosely as.sod:ned)

ll{VL Baltic Real Estate AB, code 303299735, Kalvariju str. 11A-20, Vilnius, Lithuania
(name and code ol the issuor. ns regH€rcd omce address)

Neme end cla3s of
tha securitv. tslN Number ol

secumlea

INVL Ballic Re.l Estate
AB ORS, 540
1T00001 28746

Price of 
Tot"rv.rue o,

,,[c!rj^ rransaction, eun

Foam of
tranaaction

(acquiaition or
l.anater)

acquisition

Oate of
Type of conclusion

trans.ction of the
transaction

share sale oa 2014purchase

Plac€ of
FOrm oi cetadoTv ol

transacton
. settlement the pcBon-

183 988 20 AUTO 2.4.

INVL B€ltic Re€l Estate
AB ORS,
1T00001 28746

2.4142 1.83 333 06 acqursrtron
share sale
purchase 28 0A.2014 AUTO

INVL Baltic Real Estale
AB ORS,
1T00001 28746

Note: These fansaclions (including all other tansaclions completed from 1 August
submitted to the Bank of Lithuania.

29 0A 2014 AUTO

the precedent trading plan

183 14 64 acqurston share sale
purchase 24.

nUfO - automateO traOe concluded on a reguhted me*et;
TS - negoliated deal concluded on a .egulated market;
XOFF - t6de concluded outgde the regulated market.

1 . A manager of the issuer (as defned in tll€ item 5. L of the Rules):
'L 1 . Manager of the Company;
1.2. Member of the Board:

1.3. Member of the Supervisory Board;
1.4. other employ6€.

2. A person clos€ly relat€d to lhe manager of the issuer (as defned in th6 item 5.2. oI the Rules):
2.1. Spous6, perinec

2.2. Child, fosler ciildi
2.3. Relativ€;
2.4. L€gal pe6on.
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